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Madison and Wabash, a distance of
two blocks, and for no other excuse
except that there were so many ma-
chines standing around there that
nothing could get through. Why
could not these Stores be made to
make storage room in their great
basements for all these cars with an
inclined roadway leading to the
basement? They would have room
for thousands of cars in a warm
place, so the radiators would not
freeze and "milady" could step right
out Into the store. Surely these base-
ments are not any more valuable
than Chicago streets.

Another public nuisance is South
Water sL There was a good deal of
talk of moving the produce houses
away from the business section, but
somehow it seemed to die out. There
are practically four bridges that con-
nect the great North Side residence
section with the downtown. These
must be used by all the people going
to work with the single exception of
the LaSalle st. tunnel The approach
to each and every one of these
bridges from the south is choked
from early morning to 5:30 p. m.
with banana and vegetable wagons.
There is only a small space left for
cars to pass and everything moving
must take to the tracks to get by.

The presence of this market also
brings thousands of wagons into the
loop to do business that otherwise
would have no need there. If South
Water st. must stay why not build a
bridge over La Salle st and make all
wagons going to and from this mar-
ket use this bridge and street to do
their business.

When we do get the subway the
first purpose it should be used for
should be to get the elevated trains
away from the streets. That will
about cut the noise down to one-ha- lf

of what it4s now. The posts that ob-

struct traffic will be done and it will
be easier for street cars to unload
and load up and for wagons to keep
to the side. But when the elevated
companies use the subway, let them
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only rent it and not own it. Samuel
Doeisht

BLAMES THE MAN. Some time
ago I read an article in your paper
entitled "Women of Streets Ask
Churchmen What to Do." This is
what I think the churchmen and
others who have contributed to the
misery of these women in the past by
buying what they had to sell should
do marry them.

For the real culprit is not the mis-
erly employer who pays them such
small wages that they are forced to
sell their bodies to earn more money,
out tne selnsn, lascivious and moral-
ly undeveloped creature who is will-
ing to buy. And the men who have
bought are the ones to redeem them.

For if men were men instead of
beasts the woman in want would not
have to sell her body. He would
gladly give. If he were reasoning
and strong, he would not allow the
economic conditions to exist which
result in the fall of virtue, starva-
tion or suicide. Or, if In spite of his
efforts, the economic evils still ex-

isted, he would refuse to take ad-
vantage of its victims.

So I ask you men who have tricked
and bought, now that the evil is
done, do you realize the plight of
these women. Are you going to give
them the only wav out? What a
you going to do about it?

Was she as low as you were when
you lied to her or bought? She trust-
ed you or was probably starving, or
had to save some dear one from mis-
ery, while you simply gratified your
bestial desires. So grant her at
least equality of morals.

Now that she is destined to a life
of shame and lust, in spite of the
fact that she longs for a way out, a
home, husband and children, shall
you go on in your selflsh search for
happiness, looking for a virgin to
wed?

No, I say! Give the girl you helped
to hell a way out Hook among them
for one you could loye. Were she
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